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John Pulver, Formerly Well Known in Daw
son and One of the Original Locators 

on Gold Hill, Meets Horrible Death 
in the Tanana Country From 

Hunger and Exposure.

res, Liberals and Independents 
iy They Will Vote for James 
on Ross Mr. Barron Asks 
j Clark^ Could Get Our 
Revenue Returned.
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Shi
in this elec- avenue. Now every man is apt to 

things decided look at this election from the stand- 
■ of reasoning, upon point of his business interests The 

The miner in apt miners are interested in mining 
44 to vote for the laws; the merchant is interested in 

id to believes is able to roads and transportation facilities. 
Idf the advancement of In my business, for instance, the 
jLrtry; the merchant wholesale liquor business was in the 
jAo can cheapen trans- ; bands of a monopoly,- and we had to 
Id by the construction pay $20 a gallon for our goods. We 

waited on Mr. Ross about it, and we 
felt somewhat disgusted that he did 
not take immediate action. -It took 
him some little time to wipe out 
that intimity, but he did it. _We are 
paying 18 per gallon now where We 
used to pay $20. 
should have all the credit for that, 
and I don’t see bow one saloon is 
going to throw him down in this 
election.

Then take it Irom a mining stand
point. Four years ago I was doing 
some mining on Hunker. Y bad to 
haul my Height, by boat up to the 

: Because ! to- mouth of Hunker, and then pack it 
on mule back. Now we have splen
did wagon roads, and freight rates 
are reduced by 75 per cent. II there 
were a hundred candidates I should 
vote tor Ross—if I had a. vote.

Just see the difference in the sort 
of roadhouses we have now. You 
can travel ait over the territory and 
find clean beds and good food every
where. Why t, Because Mr. Rose let 
it be plainly understood that no 
licenses would be issued tot any 
place that was not decently man
aged. There are lots of other things 
Ross has done which should secure 
him all the votes in the territory 

"It is said, Dr. Thompson, that 
you will go into the polling booth 
and mark your ballot tor both can
didate® ?"

“The man who would do that 
should be disfranchised for the reel 
of his natural existence "

Alderman Macdonald : My attitud 
in this election is sufficiently wel 
known; I have proclaimed It myself 
from the • housetops ever since tin- 
opening ol the campaign. I am now 
as confident a» I was at the begin
ning that Rose will to our member 
of parliament, and it appears to me 
that everyone having the interests of 
this city at heart must return Mr 
Ross

! D. A. Shea and Pat Kelly, who ar- I toe, where he was very well **4 
rived yesterday evening from the favorably known. Me has a brother 
Tanana via Circle City, bring news still living in the name place Who 'fa 
of a distressing fatality which hap- of thé wealthiest men la the 
pened on.the Tanana resulting in the county 
death of John Pulver, a n an very 
well known in Dawson and vicinity.
He in company with a number of 
others had participated in a stem 
pede to a new «Hike, near the head 

-jot the Tanana and acre returning 
for the purpose of recording In some 

-, manner that win never to known Contractor I lar ter » is
splendid job of the filling in of Sto-

.....~ corajniiTomi gw trrow wvwarety* *\w ,venue »? iis.,u«wn wtw pro-
------  alone His grab fan low and as he

became faint and weft tfonrtto lack 
of food- his progress became slower

t -
■jnr -V N V*'

j
s IX .

NEARLY FINISHED .’.si
—V

... > .

------

- Sr
Oood Job Being Made of Ihrtncsss 

Street tiff.

P.
./ X .4jgjgnee of good roads, the 

hr by what will tost aid 
0Hl pro^ierity and good 
gOweS of the campaign 
hljtty tluTfoughly threshed 
(fie public platform. "Now 
/expressions of personal 
tom different classes and 
yfcty Of points of view, in 

qSCTtion; "What has 
g to vote for Ross?’’ 
eteaon, of the Ladue mill: 
f know Ross is the best 
KgfiÉAfimt that he will

£/■s 5r 1- —nS/.. s 'X X- rA ■ yfr ■7*.r*r Pulver Became separated from hi*

'■ r * 7
'* -----V

7\£l
z' T

oevs street. Th# work nrjl H gffiji ■ ■
pfefed in a few daw Its has eleven 

■two hivrvc teams at Work and foer 
Finally the las? mouthful was eaten four-horse teams The Utter damp

akHit tv toads a day and the tome#
25 load» Thc-e will fill in about 
*• cubic yards pet day, and fha to
tal amount of the 6ft was estimated " 
at MW tafcic y aide

Whether be was tost. Ail this gravel l« being carted 
away from the bar in front- of the 
Faliview. and it Is a renoua fact 
that while eon* tune ago there was 
an application made 1^ the govern

I think Ross a K\\r: < ■■ .VM L£\< and from the position of the body 
when it waf found it is assiinied that 
he kept going as long as be could 
and then speewmhed to exhaust* m. 
lying down to die from starvation 
arid exposure. M 
or not is not known, hut the last 
day or two it would seem that he 
had found his hearings and was try 
mg to make a cable which he cm 
ilently knew to be somewhere ui that 
vicinity, and it was the very irony 
of Fate that when he at last gave up 

! he was within -36# yards of the habi- 
tation for which be was seeking The 
date was ia the neighborhood of 
it tuber 25 âad when the body was 
found It was not yet frozen 
v It would appear extraordmari 
that Mr Pulver should have "uici 
such a fate as ie was an old timer 
in the north, a pioneer of tiwdays of 
S7, of strong and hardy constitution 

- -and abundantly able to take care of 
himselt He was one of the onginai 
Makers on UoM Hill, taking «site a 
fortune from hie claim before diapos- 
Infc of it. lie
associated with Leroy Ptiletter and

æ ajarf
- 'plant m »» on tow#r n.aanra tor 

the purpose of working some 
on the left limit at II below, the 
first plant of Its kind to be operated 
in the country The investment 
proved unprofitable and Pulver lost a 
vn eider able sum of money Heeoetd 
make no arrangesofnt* with the 
rrs of the adjacent < reek claims 
dumping grounds and the » » 
did not handle the gravel at was 
tici paled it would Late that fait 
lr company with Pelletier and an
other gentleman Pulver invented 
cral thousand dollar* in corralling 'a 
Mg block of bench ground on Hunker 
which thdy designated as Nugget 
hill. Tto right» of over M minera 
were perch asm! and they ail stated 
In a bunch afterward traadfernra 
their claims to Pelt* and Mg. as- »' to the 
Mwintes From proapectin* that had Little Heed, Aik, any» 
been qnwUy does on the ground ev jetere*ti«w leacfisd JUtllp «dd*
ery indication was pensestid tha> today, ten* rebate* won*** at tsate 
Nugget hilt would to a second Gold mg toe, that ite ,aga«eomnt of Mus

-
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/ VWA Aif ri:..*ny «Hairs have been

t under Mr Row I 
* always shown that he 
^ interests of the coun- 
| and that he means to 
right for the miners of 
I. As commissioner he 
ig to could tor the de- 
[ the territory, and from 
fiitiîrtcDt. character t am 
Stid continue the same 
member of parliament 
Ipd-Francais, Mr. Ross 
le parce que il se montre 

tous lé» sujets 
^^^■rejudice de ceux

F z/] -1f ' / •6\rr
swat to. remove this bar add duped

jî it «i that the ground could to used 
for wharf purposes, there i* now a 
petition trpiu the wood r-ea ‘dii1—* 
iti removal, and they even go so far 

tip demand Util the hole Ire*

,Fr

{Zli
V \l

as

£Æ£M/: which the gravel ban 
should to filled up again. H would 
to. hart to satisfy everybody.ii—-

r
THE SAD REFRAIN OF TWO WEARY PILGRIMS. TWO MEN LOST 1• ••••••#•••••• euuwdddu ! eueeeew#•••#••• •••••## f*f\f IIKITDV

ÎI» OPENED NOV. l«th. ÎXUUIN IKT
|| VERY QUIET

GUSHER IS : STRONG FOR ROSS ;iî
: — fl:

Uot caught In K» of thd ttenter
gfcrtoad : There are dev
in why a man should vote 
1*» is not a single good 
|r he should not The
nOtitofit which appeals to 
IF*e is the one a apeak
jSn other evening He 
ippow you were going to 
pxout#* and had to 
Hktirty In the care of 
SÜÜÉ yov. leave It- with 
fRarke? There is not a 
the territory who would 
property with Clarke; not 
1 is an argument which

GUSHING . , 1 shall advocate an assay of- •
21 « flee operated in conjunction 

• with the quartz mill where ore a 
5 may he tested free of charge — J
.| Mmes JjAittUtwfa.Rtw —___.J

. i the Ifeitv NurcM.
• Whitehorse, Nov. 26 - The #
* situation ia getting warm in - a 

Whitehorse-. Rqse men are •
*• totting MflilIPMrWÎ

A recant arrival ire* the tourer 
river state* that «tou» m
ground iat Ua rumor that taro 
»«« lout. aw*-*t ito utew to iw
ttod The two

" Water Still Flows With 
Undiminished Force

* «■
boat, having a dog with them, ailty 
mite* hate* Fart Yukue. They were 
ttos Inet m the kw and going drawn 
the mw wit* nr.

J get sixty out of a poll Itot of •
• four hundred and six names ia *
• Whitehorse north and south, i Higher Wage*
• V«„| . a »f«vlul lo the Daily Nuervt• Fred McIjennan’ chairman of • Manchester. Nov. 25-The Em-
• Liberal club, does not concede . ploveJrs Fedetlti()ll ^ Manchwter 
a L'larke 20 per cent of the total • district| England, has" adopted the
• VOto • American plan of paying good wages
• BlUSSbAti. a and encouraging employees to, in- 
%•••••••••••#•#•••••## create their daily output

But Little Doing in the 
tanana Region

*

Since tie* the beat was dwevwwd 
-Ul the bank, badly battered op. tite

ewe-
l\fUI
rater
‘

dog vin ïtoadde.lt. flat .
mea- ha at "eawr* • 
Itot II ttov bad 

i aag started to
^^^MRd 6u^bt

»
Reports of Good Strikes M*de far 

Back in the Milk Yet to be 
Confirmed.

has brEtinw of theHas Now Reached 40 Below on 
Bonanza—Forks People Are 

Alarmed.

merely con jir late,
Mg, oh the Northern An- 

I have no vote If I haul 
■eteinly to lor Ross, bc- 
tit already done more for 
Mr than say other man, 
nM have as member the 

do more than any other 
hw done all he could tor 
|| the coimtty, Joe Clarke 
FHrything he could tor the 

See how proper- 
n in value on First

«hdidiwuaf tea boa*
r*.

h t*

RESCUED IN TIME i QUARTZ FOR ROSS tot Mato
dog would have lei toned tee* 

H upon flew groaato that ike 
inoXawn am halieviid to hew ton*

TheJ. S. Barron, merchant ;• 
first point is that Ross is an honest 

The next thing is, I don’t 
think Ctarke could accomplish any
thing if he was elected It has al- 

been esteemed the best policy, 
all over "Canada, that in a by-elec
tion such aS this is the constituency 
it- beat served by going with the 
government instead of against it. 
and sending a member to support the 
government instead of an opposition 
member who is unable to do any
thing at all until the opposition ob
tains a majority in the houa-

in an.
Water is still flowing from the Mulligan Found Freezing to Death Over Seventy-Five Her Cent of t»q Mensrs Shea and Kelly, the gen- 

deep shaft on 3a Eldorado, with un- on |gir»t Avenue. , Miners for film. Uleraen who arrived from Circle last
abated force There has been no f »«***. do not speak very highly of
d,munition m the volume of the Pattick Mulligan, who wae a wit-1 A meeting of Rosa supportera waa - the Tanana ns n mttong district, 
stream which is running two Tull Bess to the La Belle trial, was pick- held at No. 12^ below on Wuarti^crcek

midtt government employ are Kenneth and Làthtop, near the ware- enthusiaatKally for Ross Mr Rose,

rÆSits?; raïsœiïrs z
and for this purpose a chanced in the condition He was taken into’ the son tiropen the meeting He was (ol
io* ia heme cut for a considerable ! Standard Oil Company’s office, a can lowed by. the opposition candidate 
dTntinro down the cr^k . The pro j ->» ™ W -u.d -u, hand, im- and the-meeting was ctoted with an 

There is another thing Next year valjlBj( warm weather has beto. ! “«««* ™ iL lIi* «Wm of pain atte addrew by F T Congdon 

the .overnment will have all kinds ^reat,r in javor 0, the «diorto made i 7” Usr”ÔC «* UW *** ■??
ot revenue item this territory Ido iB Uw direction of cqftKolUng the the 8». Mary hospital. eighty voter* on
not see how Clarke is going to get 3tream, bvt should a sudden drop in Enquiry this afternoon as to - h.s estimated test of three Mr K.ws 
any ol that revenue back to be spent t4w metcuty occur, say down to 30 ctndition was responded to by the *■» have fulty 75 pet cent 
here. The appropriations of the fu- o; t0 degrees below zero, a different report that be was in a serious con- A KUap m hay at HtorrcU a,
ture will depend very largely upon aspect entirely would be placed on dition, and that whether he would araMe.
the member elected from here, and ,tbe MUtrUi,n to* any oi his fingers and toe» was !
how can Clarke, with a present ma- Ved# sucb conditions the water »tiH * «“‘•ten of uncertemky 
jority of 5», I think it is. againM e|)uld begjn [rte, mg. almost immedi- 
him. hope to have passed any ap- a^jy a/tcw issuing Item the shall. 
propriation hill tor the Yukon ’ An nn»v*«te glacier will thee be 

I *m not speaking from a Liberal (otmed the depth and extent of which 
1 or a Conservative point of view, hut # i6 imp,ti)»ible eveg to estimate 
merely as a business man What t(m, people at the Forks are con- 

! «mount of appropriations will be j ciderably alarmed over the situation 
spent in this country Is » matter iUMj feej for the fate of the little 
which all business men have to take ; ,,ltv everything ,k being done that 
into consideration The revenue w ill raa be to prevent disastrous résulte 
go to Ottawa all tight, but how to j ((C,,urnng but there are those who 
the world shall we get it hack if wy u>at before ^spring the preseat 
Clarke is elected Clarke MB»*» | of the Forks will he eovejed 

said a word on this sub- Î wjy, a glacier 2» feet or more to 
------- ———*■■ ------------- depth.

(Continued on page 4.) — - Meanwhile Macaw her like, every
one IS waiting to see what will torn 
up. This morning the water had
reached. tO below and is continuing Winnipeg. Oct rt.-Ml R L Bor

j steadily onward to thé Klondike dee, leader ot the Conservatives, con- («rotoris. Oct U — jit* Anker
-------*----- ... eluded his aerie» of Manitoba meet- , intAKtrintrsoi ol (beGreet him , , . . „. u* " ■ imiwan. R rT:l 1 _

V- Hat IS _ Roland B ^ W*T Transvaal 'uloey. rsplytog tp a itep-
N»-w tork, Nov 13. Kotonu “ mpeg today Mr Monk, Conservative a,al,<>n .» farmers who had waited

Molineux. who was discharged from kadet frtHe Qacbee, arrived this ai- 
prtson last night, was givra an ova- mmm ^ spoke at St. BoaHare 
tion as he reached the street The Hon Geo ». I
crowds tii the extent at several hun sjt rkatt(s Tupper are" also here 
fted-i. detained him lor several mm- . atteod (g, u, banuuvt in
utes shaking hands before kettoRt- Mt Rordee s honor On Monday night
mitted to take his carriage. He was Hon 0w, K Foster/who has re- LAST WORD
epthusiastically cheered. turned here irom a trip to the wref, "I suppose your wife always has

> estimated that each ol the t(W,alis jB gR,wing t,nns of tee min- tiw last asfrtl ?” “Not. now ?"
TMe'als of Molineux cost the ^ sltaalwR British Columbia. "Wby sot sow • “Vve bought a

to «cured a quarter of a aB<j sUUs tbat with more economic- phonograph, but she has her way
reason*1* F*”’ ai management and capital, the min

eral resources of flit province will 
" ~*«_much more extensive than at 
. . "S««jit any conception of.

then
ways

Mteg Rtowev W to toadthough they do not give it a black 
eye and assart positively that there 
il ni» gold there. They have 
there about a year, speeding tee past 
st ates to tee wetoity of the Cheesw 
which is as (ar up the Tanana as 
steamer* have so far been able to
reach Burnett has rata blushed a WP iPPP. , ,
poet at the most* „t te. rirêr whk* ** \k** ** < ^
will "probably be quite a v.liage inl^”»^ ^ !kwu~ ** ** —

tee event of the miners Ktrikug good 
pay. The Chanaw has a 
tributaries upon which prospecting is 
bei&i; duM but On 
iv not beiag achtevad Color* 
to a bond everywhere bat ue regular 

payatreak baa aa yet 
been located Oa Pedro «teak, whack 
is a tributary <* Gold creak, that of 
McManus aad the latter of tee Tas
sas, five feet of pay i* said to base 
been stoat* teat averages teres caste 
the ground beiag IS feet to bedrock 
A good atotke is ward to have 
made ns Mae 'creak, about 146 miles 
back from the i'btaav. bat the re-

1 roe , Ort._|* —A 
Vdemenkal Appeal f«<sw

MS e Nugget bill would he . second Gold
hill, the

1:• f{ *ti tub e6»thtf U>Ladue deal Kedbreelt. to Mr Jobs urento 
way. of Hot Mptiagp, Akh, wW ha

•ary to pare base tor many of to* 
•taker*, recording tees aad aim 
or * fore aggregated a very large 
sum wha-* aras eel indy ’oat as no
thing ever came of tea testeur# aad

Co. rmwmera* » a tew- dRWM
Mr f.reeewag. m about U pègre «d 

*4 In oreweeap. *
kuswg , pbyitoisa ef Ite* HpnsiRi

ol
sge. a

MRJtXBit. of
expectedUM lie waa a In*tenant ia

practirallv all of the claims were Riders ragtmsat dartag «tes 
Awerwa» warRoast Beef allowed to rrem to the ««*a 

comiag discouraged with a coateaw-/
■ streak of bad Iter* Pulver left fit if -Is *,wr toj l«ed «4 

lW to Uw fbwat country from .. B —Very I «**« Mae a to
wteMl.th .Ml ■ I
has tewa heard trow him

Jtoo Pufvwr waa s -rftowae by ff —I <«da » 1 .....
bin* bat to many tear» peto «w P -He ••**! read, but he teare i** 

ha wee a page» eat and . .
■ m yes k*> ’tod «4 bos*» *

I Aedrtotlem—“.Sowtnit \he WM *«I1
Mutton, 

Sausage, 
Lunch Tongue, 

Chipped Bed, 
Pork and Veal

»
TWO MORE TRAILSWANT WATER RI6HT jt

-
uref ha «of fohs of test u*»’ »4 it--

Thompson Deals*, to Own Ousher Ose 1er Last Cltaocc Minera and
the Other to field Run ,1From HU Shaft.

comte* te te»Mr Thompson, of the second bed- Mr Bertrand, id" charge of tbs ds- 
rock shaft on -tk Eldorado, was ia partmmt of public wotte toft this 
conference vmetday with the gold monuug lor Last Vbaace. acrompau- 
commtstumer aad hi* tseisiaal ia re- i «d fey Ksgiosrr McPherw» The qb- 
gard ..to appli (ig (or a water right.,to 
the water whk* Wrst out in Us 
abaft aad is now flooding Uw 
try. No enaefossou ins airii ed at to 
Uw subject iff.

L Collets, 
Chicken (Roast 
and Deviled.)

Of Skagit twenty,.
—*

ihvasMgatiug
! wwrî, w

pioapsctors are
district 166 mil
from the Ghana* aad the tatoa* re 
ports from them are of aa eaaourag- { 
lag salure Nothing eltraordiaarv j 
bad here bread at the date tee arose 
Was rstTHved. bat coarse gold was ; 
discovered ta several totalities aad if j 
a payitrwak la located carry»* the 

N rhar acker of gold it «1H to
Ifeb — ■............ -...... ,

Mr Shea state* teat the trail to 
the Yak on is hi saytetog teak 
coedttioa From VircW to Eagle it 
tv hat fair, while above Eagle to 
fifty attisa it la weti uigh impasateh

a asw
north

1
ject .of their trip » ‘o locate a win
ter trail from fto red ol the gr>««a-
meat road, a distance of about three 
miles.

They wiH. also locate » trail from 
63 lower Dofeiinion to Gold Raa be
fore their return

- .....
--.--'•‘■aiWARM COAT SALEPrices has never

*. -xtjz7:v: mh4 ■toO If
T -;7 .. . •aed Fester

- - v

Wo DISCOUNTion Hardware Co., Ltd. if
CROCKERY DEPARTMENT
“sting Special bargains This Week In ,

CT SETS

'
t Jt hi] Fur < «tel* Far Uwd (>mU, Fur Trtmroed 
(YmU *nd OoU* < hn-Mtets Not a slhugteirr Nbk 
ol old 4ox k but . . . . . . . •

A Quick Tore la New éeeés.
V

upon Mm. aeeouaeed that, tee gov- %erumeet had decided to loan to first 
œortgage* on land » sum net exread
ing 33,566,86» at ti per cant, tor the 
exclusive purpose of restocking farms.

e White
from bank to batik sad trmvatirs

<re the te^c DogW 4.50
-.wv-

toL ’,,.b»—*<t
ftcy Decoratea **’‘V‘atic better —m Decorated ^  
ihcv Decorated vtfï *** ......
tied Jug end B^iBBaBln ......

» to ttZZ-------

| .
, Shea and 

will probably return to 
the Tanana before the breakup <d;t*s 
river as toy think there te «till 
something good to to bared te tot

of tee
Ctwaaw three ere only about thirty

arc ont ot 
Ins par

IM f'-¥
u

SSBE2.1

I; fueSargent & Pinska, 2ft*mrr- r.m.watora-r about one tiung-she will buy gro
ceries of no one tot Dunham She

*♦♦♦♦♦♦ S3 says he carries tee finest stock Is
"Sowteg tiw tfend "—AuditoriumDaws.*.1*
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i He used many terse phrases and lab- 
i ored long and laboriously to try and 

convince the electors that a Jap and 
a malamute , were about the same, 
though scarcely on a level socially 
with mankind even in the Klondike.

A political crow is being prepared 
for Mr. Beddoe’s Jap cook .for Dec 
2nd and together with Joseph An
drew, armed with two of the silver 
spoons which Joe says upset the Sir 
John' A. Macdonald government , they 
will sup a la Japanese 

Commendatory praise is beard 
all sides by both parties of the able

• tetter to the
2 AhAIXST CONCESSIONS. 2 “Ala*a,” that cc

1 shall advocate the thorough ,kv "M
TO DM SUvb A SOB,
had disowned him 
account of his dim 
would not help hi» » T7 
plight, and did not r,,, j,
chme of him.

ANOTHERÛ.41INT GHOST LAID CANADIAN
ENTERPRISE : investigation of the charges of .

' • fraud made In respect to the J
• manner in which certain con- •
• cessions are alleged, to have *
• been obtained, and if sucfc frat^d •

Is Awakened to Yukon ; j
. Po.abilities • s-rprs*::

• forcement of strict compliance • just !,ft you iha* Tat™*
• with the conditions embodied J anybody rise."
• in all crown grants in the Ye- # "Yes!' answered PMÎ
2 kon —James Hamilton Ross • haTe got to He's one

• ••••••••••••••#••••• «1 citisehs, aad il be *
- be knows he's in a pi*,.

. cant resent At, caue g , 
the drop ee hi» t*

1 for sure I
j Unimak island Murderer Hanged “WhojjUi» ’ ’ 

at Nome.

now- being expended for Mr. Ross,
and with their'very next breath will 
try gnd influence a voter by stating 
that the Ross Committee has no
funds and is without a drffoar to — t
spend with anyone bur frieze the TfCadgOld HaS NO MOüOpOly Of KlOtldikC

Water-Water Rights Freely Granted
riiltl© or no figure in the fight. The , aha •• , ' , , . /->
people are out for Jim Çoes and tO All AppIlCafltS UtCSt Grant

Issued Given Here in Full
01 fat ro,lK jbj*« potion of Another Bubble Pricked.
Clarke boosters it would seem, 
however, that the "unworthy in
strument” is very well in funds hlm-

rhe Klondike Nugget
TiutFueat no. ». 
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ed as chairman His firmness, tact 
and good judgment commanded the 
respect o! all present, especially 
when he called for "British lair 
play” when one ol the speakers was 
being interrupted.

The speech of Mr F. T. Congdon in 
M , conceded by even Clarke's followers j

Provided, also, that this grant is |.lo have been a masterpiece of rio- .. . , .. ___
subject to all the provisions of the!™* oratorr free from par tv mud 1 almost moeepeli/ed by Am Nome. Oct. 1.-Without a struggle 
Dominion Mining Reflations in that > sHngi ^ ^rsonal ,ritiekm. iB£ *** «*"* >’* * **
behalf whether the same are ex- reft c0„tra5t to the tactic employed fhin<K The report made gallows test Kr,day mormng fcr the

Î bv the speakers of tlfc opposition and 1 ^ ^ . Geor'* A,"ferw»'. ' ujl0n, i of thr ** °» 1 B"
" showing the assets and expenditures ^T*185^ t0 tbf T *

of the government with fartVand fig-! ^ ^ JT®?*/. °WS e ,te ^ “P “r 01 ****** *
ures which could not be contradicted. *h‘le 'B °”'y £,»*£** « ]hr. v""}° hi*

I j| Tukon trade was Canadian, the pro death without flinching; A* he
portion bas grown to 67 per cent, for stepped from the jail door with his’ 
ihe year ending with June, 1962 Mr | hands strapped to his sides and bate 
Morlcy Wicket* makes a somewhat headed, a murmur went through the 
lower estimate.

What the Toronto Globe Says of • 
the Outlook for Canadian ~ 

Manufactures. -----1

né01 LNOTICE.
When a hewepaper olfera its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, It is a 
practical admission of 'no circulation." 
VUE KLONDIKE NUOOBT asks a good 
figure for its space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to ite advertisers a 
paid clreuiatlon five times Uiat of any 
other paper published between Junes, 
and the North Pole.

At a recent meeting at A. B. hall determine whenever the said claim 
Mr. Sugrue carefully explained the shall have been worked out or 
way in which the Treadgold conces- abandoned, or the occasion for the 
sion had been cut down by the (tele- use of such water upon the said 
gates from this city to Ottawa, claims shall have permanently ceas- 
aided by Mr. Ross, from a monopoly ed 
to a business proposition. After Mr.
Sugrue had made this frank and en 
tirely clear statement of the posi
tion of affairs in regard to, what 1 .is

the Clarke promoters, Mr. Roes will been termed an octopus, and had pressed herein or not. 
carry the creeks by a good solid ma- clearly shown how so. many of tho It is expressly the condition of

tentacles of this octopus had been this water right that the same is 
cut oil by the order in council pass- issued subject entirely to all rights 
ed in response to the appeal of the subsisting at, this date to the water 
people of Dawson, Mr Hod doe got in respect of which this right is 
up and argued that the Tread g >ld issued, 
concession was still an octopus. He 
claimed that. Mr' Sugrue had not 
read the ; new order in council 
“grammatically,/,* and hie read it,

,, and endeavored to prove by his read- 
* ing that Treadgold had still a right

to all the water of the Klondikè, $50.00 
The that he had been granted a monopoly Approved 

voters of the Yukon should make 5f aîT lïïe water “power of thé Klon- 
better use of their rights of fran-

- <FIRM TO THE LAST*df.

Brother Beddoe is now devising 
ways and means whereby he may 
claim the credit for Joe’s defeat.

1
It is a tribute to Canadian enter

prise that the trade of the Yukon, at.
*“The only uedertti* 

miles "’-Wuhingto* »*..
In spite of inexhaustible quantities 

oî “hot air” circulated around byLETTERS
And Small Packages can be eeint to the 
Oreeks by our camera çb the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion 
Gold Run.

___
MINERS ElkflU

* I teiogniie that
• hustmst life of th» tatTS
* «l*» «*t «wwwal
# prosper tor aad-jN* 

ahote aM othsn 
rooragat. - Jamas

# Rosa

FOR SiUC-Vaty n 
creek claim No. iu 
Dominion ’irlsl^gl 
this ofllre

IV Nugget', larihltaThir »,
•t firtt-elsss job wort »*»T
riled this side el Sw h*».

a4 -

Island more than a year age
Bonanza creek is a Rossjority.

creek right now and all the bawling 
tha1^ Clarke and his minions can do 
during the next five days cannot al
ter the complexion of things.

*r t

asWEDNESDAY, NOV. 28, 1902 » •:Adams Hill, Nov. 24.

$50 Reward. Water to be (turned where consid
ered , necessary .and tailings to be 
handled to the satisfaction. Of the

ft**»
LOVE, SUICIDE, 

CONTESTED WILL
large crowd which prested clone to 

The success of Seattle and San the ropes, when they saw him smile
and bow to hi, acquaintances in the 
throng It was only a f»w_steps to 
the building; where the senBoM had 
iieen ererted. and when the con 
detuned man was placed on the trap 
and a htxld drawn partly over his 

nugget* tead he was asked by the aiaiduiHf 
hv bad anything to nay—

Hardy then made a rambling ta)k 
ot about ten minutes’ duration, de 
daring bis innocence and thanking 
ail of the officials for their kind 
treatment of him during hi» confine 
ment When he had finished he bade 
good-bye to the spectators present 
who numbered about" fifty Rarnv

We will pay ^ reward of $60 for In
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction, pf 
copies of the Itaily

Clarke would mean ready money to 
the humorous newspaper correspond
ents at Ottawa, but as far as 
Yukon ik concerned he would signify

Francisco houses during the first 
years of the rush was due in some 
measure to their experience and trade 
connections For many years lb# 
Alaskan rivers and streams have 
been an ’attraction to adventurous 
miners. The occasional

Mining Inspector.....
' ; V. 0. GRANT,

any one eteallrg 
or Semi-Weakly 

. Nugrget ttofa baeineee hbaeee or private 
have been left by Mining Recorder. wereresidences, where same 

our carrier». ’ -San Francisco, Oct 33.—When Vic
toria Marie, a young and beautiful 
French gi W committed suicide in a 
Kearny street lodging house on the 
evening of September 29, the city

Bdepression and stagnation.KLONDIKE NUGGET.
Z. T. WOOD

dike watershed to the manifest in-e 
jury of-the individual miners^ Mr 
Beddoe may be admitted to be an. 
expert on grammar from the fact 
that he was once a candidate for 
school trustee of Juneau, but Mr. 
Beddoe knew at the time that he was 
giving his hearers a dose 'of false 
sophistry as a preparation of the 
system for the facts that, tfifey would 
have to admit later on.

These facts are coming in now, to 
the great consternation ol Mr. Bed- 
doe, in a rush At the time lie was 
speaking he- ought to have, been th 
possession of the facte; that, two 
rights had alreadv_bcen granted for 
the water to which he "claimed that

_ «veut*..c,
brought out sustained tbs hope of 

shrugged its shoulders, as all cities^ discoveries A small outfitting 
do; and was perfunctorily sorry dur- business was carri«f on in both the 
Ing the instant required to read the leading coast cities, but it was not 
paragraph An the press Then it (or- a( sufficient volume to attract atten* 
got all about Victoria Marie, who 
was apparently a person of .no im
portance, that had taken her own 
life with common carbolic acid in

Gold Commissioner’s Office. - 
I hereby certify that this is a true

copy ol water grant No_L4Û9. _
F! X. GOSSELIN,

Assistant Gold Commissioner. 
Dawson, Y. T , 22nd November, 

1903.
The order in council upon -4he 

Treadgold mat ter -says in its second 
section that. Treadgold and hb as
sociates are to be entitled to only 
5000 miners inches of the' waters o’ ' 
the Klondike, and that they are to 
use this water lor mining purposes 
They may use it for the generation 
oi electrical power, but it must be 
toi mining purposes 

The applicants whose grant for 
water ie quoted above in lull has no 

minte'on the Klondike Their pro
perties are on Hunker gulch. They 
asked for 10,000 miners inches of 
water, and perhaps had the idea of 
being more successful in the creation 
of a water monopoly than Treadgold 
had been. Why the application was 
not decided sooner is therefore ex
plained. The government is against 
monopolies of every kind. It sent 
out its beet engineers to investigate 
this claim for 10,000 inches of water. 
These expert, mining engineers re
ported that 1806 inches ol water 
would be sufficient to work the 
claims of the applicants, and that 
amount was therefore accorded to 
them.

'chi sc than merely .to furnish materi
al for Ottawa joke writers. ' SB .__ wnorteetoMAi cap* I

. wwtq _
•attullo a tueunr'- aaII'S

................................... ••HMUpl
2 COWBtTS CM? t^n

2 Including Erer.it •*)»
• Straight Front Uw |»fl 
2 l-oa* itip-m f*ri say tie»*
• in «dock at Itili Prk*

»**«MM**»««i«tAwia

-

r--**
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AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium — "Only a Country 

Girl."
Standard—Vaudeville.

The Hon. James Hamilton Ross 
and Joseph Andrew Clarke stand be
fore the electorate, relatively as a 
genuine brilliant and a paste imita
tion. It remains for the voters to 
hooee between them.

tion
When - the Klondike placers were 

discovered and the rush set' in The 
men who understood,the needs ol 'hé

the usual common way. , northern country and were prepared frier brook, the Deputy Marshal
T»r bddy was carried from where handle the trade had a great ad hen quickly drew the black hood ov 

it was found mJJw hal! ot t^_lodg- ; vantjgn. ovnc Vancouver and Victoria er h« face, lipped the nonae about 
ing house at KI5 hrarnry tinwi. to houses, entering upon what was to his neck, stepped from the trap,
the rooms that she had shared w ith them a new line of business In trade (ace the signal, and in less time
her companion, Thomas A. C’hatlield. hy ,he ocean route to hit Michael than it takes to tell, a poor soul had
a real estate dealer of this city, and, An<j up the Yukon rivet the foreign to it# Maker
ri apparently no relative survived house» «till retain a alight «Mewtor The body never moved after the 

py , ,of, ,hrir W«*l* shipments by that rope was stretched, and after the
t hatfield and a Irlend took cttlrge of rett* last year being, valued at Pul«e had stopped beating at the rod 
the iunera , All that was mortal of <«54,558. as compared with $«13,408 nlBr miBates and thnecquart,,. 
Victoria Marte was consigned to the worth ol Canadian goods ., the body was rut down, and it was
ciematorv in the Oddfellows etime- By y,* SkagWny-Whttrirorse rail fotmfl that Hardy’» neck had been 
trr? way and upper Yukon route the Can- broken

And the girl would have been goods shipped during the rear
thoroughly forgotten had not. a wo- were valued at $3,10»,iM. and for- 
man come to the fore yesterday de- t>ifni gotid$ »,193.381 Of a total 
in and ing and getting a coroner’s in- ,j $5,668,512 Canada ’supplied
quest and declarmg she was the $3,731,593, and other countries II, 
girl’s mother, and that the father «41,91»
was Leon Mmharl OamhetU,' the The respective advantages of the 
hero-statesman of France two routes ran be seen by the tnn-

"1 waa net his wife," she said, 
pointing to the portrait of C, a meet ta 
that hangs on her wall, "but we 
loved, and Victoria Marie was our 
child. I am sorry that she died as 
she did."

••
«•?«»*

COMMON SENSE WILL TRIUMPH 
Personal interests and patriotism 

alike demand of every voter that hr 
shouldsupport in the approach 

— ing election to the Hon James Ham
ilton Ross. Every man who, either 
as a property owner, as a wage earn
er or ns the promoter of a busisesc 
enterprise hopes to profit, by the con
tinued growth and prosperity of the 
district, should throw his shoulder: 
to the wheel and help the good work 
ol swelling the majority for Mr.

L r •
\

tee
ether

It is about time that some one 
should begin boring for oil. There 
are more tilings below the muck of 
the Yukon vale than have yet been 
dreamed of.

i

had a
I m-.EMIL 8TAWTreadgold had the monopoly. These 

two grants were is follows ;
Water right No. 1394 issued Oct. 

15, 1902, to A Trabuld and E. O. 
Finlaison; 206 inches water to April 
12, 1902. From a point south skie 
Klondike river about 1} miles above 

It looks as though the deep shaft lower line Boyle hydraulic location, 
m NO. 3a Eldorado will complete For use on hills No. * to No 18,

discovery and Thompson benches rear 
of No. 18, and W. K.’s bench rear of 
No. Ik L. L. Klondike river belôw 
Jackson gulch Ditch to be com
pleted by Oct. 1, 1903.

Water right No- 1403. issued Nov. 
18, 1002, to E O Finlaison—200 

... inches water to Noy/'f 19, 1905. From 
a point on left limit Klondike river 
situate about 500 feet up stream 
from present location of tire Cliff 
house For use on same claim as 
grant No. 1394 Same time for com
pletion of ditch "...

Yesterday, the papers -in*another 
grant were banded over to tire ap
plicant, anà lor the particular bene
fit ol Mr Beddoe and those of 1 the 
opposition party whu™$4,iU hold that 
nothing was done by Mr. Ross to 
minimize the bad features of the 
Treadgold concession, and who are 
still telling the people on' the publié 
platform that they were betrayed by 
the delegation sent from here to Ot
tawa on the question,, the document 

here given in lull without an; 
tcmmeiit whatever ! H ss a/ loi

•mm nnn.mmm mThe drop in the mercury may be 
accepted as an indication that the 
mpply ot hot air at the Clarke head 
quarters is -running low

***>« Ft stnwl —— - 
ttelMVSNM'HKfi^^^a

;«Oriii«M MiweeM»
Nett»* to Un» 4»8 Hardy was buried in a plain pise 

box lari Sunday afternoon la tire 
ity /ëïneneiy. and it is improtiablr 

that his body will ever be moved or 
his grave eared for, as hi» step 
lather has disowned hire .Hardy » 
lawyer, John 4 orsoo, visiied,,. Hat
ty’* k.tep father, who live* on a lib. 

nage of the last rear,#whteb was 18, ilr (arm in Western Temreuw At 
«14 tons by the Whitehorse railwai j first the old man denied ha.in* a son 
and 10,987 by St. Michael The re- named Fred Hardv, and it Was not 
port contains an extensive list of ar- ntil after Me.; Cornua had returned 
Helen of general consumption in the •„ (he village, tee mites away. !
Yukon, and as the country produce ,nd Interviewed tire porimtrier, who ! 
virtually nothing but gold, the list rated positivriv that Ire had a step- 
of imports is widely varied Can oa, and that the. had delivered »
adian producers have an opportunity - ..... ................
to, increase their trade in butter, •••»»••••»•••»••»»••#• 
which wa. injured by some ea.lv J FiXED MINING LAWS V 2

The • ' s
ame is true ol rubber boots and ; ? Wlt»> reapeet to tire mining • 

readymade clothing There Is plenty • >*** 1 P«*P«** to bave them • 
of room to increase CanaulM trade • ‘ odified and lbee submitted to « 
in carpets and in boots and shce m. (,Pri"«vitative miners lor crlti- • 
ihir hay and oats do not >Uv as tan- • "*“• alteratloe and approval « 
Portant a part in the fodder trade as 2 l8,,h** ikajr may as tar 
they should, and abmit half tire door* » u ixwrible uieet with Uw ap- 2 
and sashes used are from American 1 2 ’,rot',, ,,f ,h* mining com men «, 
(ivories a !v Jaaaaa Hamilton Raw J

•.........................aaaasaaaaaaS

-te Munear.
The election of Mr. Ross means a 

continuation of the broad and liberal 
policy that has marked the govern
ment's attitude toward the Yukon 
during the past two years. It meins 

6- ' that the territory will have more
roads reaching out to new mlniny 
districts, more Schools, a better and 

' more efficient public service. It means 
that the infant quartz, mining indus 
try Will be nurtured and encouraged 
in every possible manner. It means, 
in brief, the application of intelligent 
and experienced statesmanship to the 
solution of all the many problems 
that confront the people of the dis
trict and in which to a large extent 
is bound up the future prosperity o 
the whole community.

In giving their support to Mr 
Ross, therefore, the voters of th. 
Yukon have the knowledge that they 
are serving the territory amt" them
selves as well, Iu voting tor Clarke 
they have nothing to look forward to 
other than the gratification ol old- 
time prejudices. Revenge of ancien! 
wrongs will not. put a dollar In an. 
man’s pocket, neither will it improve 
the condition of any individual 01 
class ot people in the territory.

Passion may urge on some a desire 
to injure the government by voting 
for Clarke, but good, sound -common 
sense will triumph in the end with 
the result that Mr Ross will be 
elected by an overwhelming vote

1

pacific 
Coast 
Steamship

t’readgold’s annihilation *
1

rDEATH OF,A ROASTER sheet

folding Personal Intended to o 
Local Writer.

!

ISiCo.Colonel Wood, the Leader news- 
aper man, is safe at last in his 
‘roasting" pan. He had roasted bis 
rlends and roasted his toes — had 
oasted Boyd, and roasted Boyd’s 
lose Hre roasted Dyment and he 
’oasted BroWn, and roasted lor free 
.vater~at-.lhe expense of the town. 
Ie. roa&led early and he roasted late, 
mtll he roasted the hinges oil the 
olden gate. Now when it was open 

this man of sin roasted St. Peter 
ind glided in. Then he roasted John 
ind he roasted Paul, he roasted Sol- 
>mon and he roasted ’em all , be 
oasted and roasted till they took a 

turn, and put his ashes in a golden 
- rn. Then through space on space 
the roaster sped, ’till he alighted in 
the bottomless pit, square oq hi.4 
head. The urn soon melted and Wood 
-oasted around 'till the devil came 
iut with a gleeful bound. Wood 
roasted the devjl and the devil roast
'd back, to the terrible accompaqi- 
ient ol the flames and their horrid

4* «a» Compte*Thus, through the ashes of the 
dead, the romance of a woman of 57, 
plain, working hard at* an almost 
obsolet# practice ol midwifery, and 
known to those in the humtfie neigh
borhood of 1709 Powell street as 
Mme. Dr. E? Sattier-Simon, was 
brought back to life, linking with It 
one of the moat famous figures in the 
history of France's nineteenth cen
tury—Gambetta, statesman, . advo
cate, journalist, duelist, the virtual 
dictator that negotiated England's 
loan ol .250,000,060 franca to France 
and organ tied the army ol the north 
and the two armies of the Loire

Mme Saltier s,a,orw. testimony ldUe «trtprtse In supplying engine* 
made Saturday s. request ren-ational. u!„ <>Uk» a6d
•That is not the ham^-ntu,, of my rll lroB plpe rlectrlc apf,|llntr» afld
daughter, she exclaimed, when the mirerai mechanhal supplies. flM rda- ■ 
note that tire dead girl had left was 
introduced in evidence ft read :

“UUH myself on account of sick
ness. No one is responsible for my 
death "

That they were not -accorded the 
tuff amount asked wav because the 
government is desirous of protecting 
the interests of the individual miner 
Any of the miners who have claims

th*' vsi SOW *v*h
Covering

Alaska, W a shin 
C allfont*. 

Orem aad Ma

’Or

on the Klondike has the right’-to ap
ply for not more than 3,500 miners 
inches to work his claim. Ife will 
be allowed

shipments ot inferior qualitr

*
a stream according te 

•hit, ground, but not exceeding the
quantity stated

The above is the statement of the 
assistant gold commissioner this 
morning This, taken into Conner 
tion with the water grants mention: 
ed above, must do away for ON er. tbc 
impression sought to he-oonveied b> 
Mr Beddoe and Mr. Clarke that 
Treadgold has any monopoly upon 
the waters of the Klondike.

.Hit )amu an 1 
uw*. .ailllqt !’

am.
' Few*

111
à Mt

All Stiwewe Cent 
r '.is** aad I

There ia also a wide field for Can- w«e

lows

Mm

i It’s False Econsi
No. 1409
GRANT OF RIGHT TO DIVERT 

WATER AND CONSTRUCT

D,TV,,ES ISSUS ■ ■
Départe,ent. of tire Interior ■ Dear Sir,-A few remark, about 

in eoneiderri,,re .d the payment of the ,ua„ mwting held at Urua
$50 00 required by the Regulations Korks on Saturday evening may be 
lot "the right to acquire, divert and o£. al t(æ ptesfBt Un;,
»ne the water from any stream or ,n h„ „pn-lin, aUdrt..ss ,c tbe meeV 
lake in the Yukon Territory to be mg Mr A. W Mv.-eod in a lew wri. 
made with the appluataon for the chosen words called attention to tin 
right to divert water and construct that there were eight speakers

He roasted a _____ be dlUh*“ present, and a given number al min
roasted a sage aad he roasted and The M,Dlstw ul *** hcrab? «««* would be allowed each speaker.roasted uutti he went to“to cag, <rMta * M V I'M* ^ » *'«» the exception of Mr vlmgdon

The Prediction made by tire Nugget h, r.^,ed his den with » P^-®L\lT#Stttod Te' Mr CUrto' 1,ul ir al

that Rosa' majority will need to be firing will ; he roasted himself and A .n’.m r *rr“Vmeot t*° °* "Ppositio,
designated hy (our figures seems now s roasting still-Ex ! Gardner C T J^ ItLmreTrtern W * '*'*** ,r°“

l.i. ' . ---------------------------- - j Gardner. I T J Baunigaitem. W. Dawson and tee other a ma» with a
absolutely certain to come true Broke MU L** K Fitigerild and Mrs. Anna De grievance be wanted to air oa the
There are only two districts and Whlk. w W6ile the Canadian i ^ »« thp ‘«® «* » rests from public pisiform, stood up aad inflkt-
tirey are small ones where Clarke has lank ol Commerce at Whitehorse lbe Jate hereo‘ thr rl*bt ,0 divert ed themselves double the limited
a ghost ot a show of winning and in waa skating on a small lake situated ABd u$ei tAr wtt#r ?ro“ 4 •*blnl 04 time on a patient chairman, aad a
every other polling division Mr. Ross ‘ -» * Mu6 welt of" timi toi. Wl^ ! Ktofidtire r.ve, • - -• - no* audience, that
will lead with a ■____ the mialortune to tail and break one *** niou,h 01 llunker crr*k nl4tked llkr »*rdnH» ,n a box. Owe ol then , w
From u 1 ,t h “ T ot h,s lp«s «^WWS tire ankle end ^ conspicuous post to tire extent ol read . lengthy article from a Winn, 44 ^ 44 1“™44°r <***
From tt lute home down to Stewart ^ He tokeo t bo. general lnch**' *** 40 to be dis- pe* paper rulogmng Joseph Andrea, l* th“ Ptoulsdt earn Tbe girl tett
tbc voters are practically unanimov s .ospital and is getting along* as well ’tibuted as follows tor use on creeks and tire otire; read about tea page 48 *st4te °* *4wt hi rag*
lor Hos-s, it being now vonvedM that $$ esn be éxpccM from the serious 1 V 08 lUttic Gulch. ^bcsKhen ,»( typewritten pr^senil giirinncr* **• bets* vàmtmi
Clarke will not poll 15 per cent o. Mvture oi his hurt 3'd Xo4 18• -od «d sweeping charges against all ^ Wvm4a ‘*4‘ c,4*ms *• >» hei
the votes in tbat distilet rL n„ ----- ------------------- ---------------*« N® «, 2nd tret No, 25 and 2nd govern*»» odkials, .reh « we red ***** ««***

‘ Oksirict The bal ............................ ... tier No 24 an right limit hydraulic i„ the Sewn every day in tire wee* •rll,KH,t bo*-8 •** kevwwtire 51,0»
Mcc ol the territory w,U eonre up ;.........................................*...............* V rererve Hunker creek; and tire right- But wire. Mr "a,*\ y“, ablvTe > 4 « Frsoce 15» to » M
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OTHERS HELD BY FRAUD 
Resolved, That in the opinion of 

this convention many of the coaces- 
sions j»pw held were, obtained by 
fraud and. imposition that it Is , in 
the interest of this territory that 
such concernions should be annulled, 
and to that end that inquiry should 
beset ma foot to ascertain the cir
culas tant es of such fraud and impos
ition, and action taken by the attor-1 

ney general of Canada in the

1,~

IONS H--3EHS-" «ISPUCED Birrs.-.----: 
vr=:-s-ir: «w«cncw^
eon, Richard McConnell,-. Wm. Mr Don- ” _____ n>i ‘ *3®°”“- bro»Bht Whereas, m the opinion of Ibis con-

•of Revision Fin-1 West Trifled With Miss
Uion signed by Joseph Nucci for Mm- 1 H1"M "MISS ' rbe «use is being con- and prospectors, whoso work,-is *on-
self and as agent for 22 others I C___!->- . r- i . - tmued this afternoon.^ - ducted under most difficult con-
cph Refund was confirmed at $2100 LdnC 5 VOnridenCe Ou.rters Chanec/ d,tioBS' and the stability ofthe bus-

4ofin M White at $2300 ahd A. A.' f ’ Clerk ot the Court' Macdonald and i*6? ï* COUn\ry .£<l1 * ******
Lobley at $2500. James Redpath, a ’ —1---------- J_ Sheriff Eilbeck exchanged offices this by ,un“sblng regular employment to
smal> cigar dealer whose place of bus- w morning,, the vault recently con- ^refore, be it

i>5 Applications Filed WHh iness was c,Hsed when the city as- U .. . , ™ -, .. _, - ■ directed at the north end Of the *very efiort should
,, JL , D . .. , sessmept was made, was added <o Pht A°m,rr 1,15 Noble Character building being' completed and ready h® made bX tbe government to secure,

the Clerk Bt,t 56 Ar« the list and assessed at 6.350 on per and Gave Him a Position as tor use In >» all the papers con- ^ lncl1, chin8es adopted *$ would 
X Accented sonal property. The following ,s the . tJ ™ netted with cases that have been \ lhe 6nds des,red That this

X ' ‘complete list of the 57 applications Her Bartender. • heard since the formation of the ter- !tonm,,!0n most strongly

which were confirmed ritoriai court in the i^'ukori are ‘ i
met Again rester-1 W Al C'.Baldwin, R. Boultbee, L, ! „ „ stored for safe keeping, they being seduction of fees for miners’ li
the oJcrk'.s office 113 Bullock, J. Boutin, J. H. Caskey, ,Mr J“sb,,'<‘ Macaulay had all kinds classified according to years and £““*? a6d for recordlng and renew-

court of J ^ „A Crawford, Frank Comeau, F°h^, P°^ ^ hhiS ear8imont*K and so arranged that the î , MÎMXO MACHINERY DUTY
Of the 205 applicants to be P,Uboi*’ A- Donnelly,-M. A. Day, H. I ‘“ J,.8.7' . tWeet wbo was clerk can put his hands on any one Tlf abolition of payment of. FREE

, rived on the voters’ list ènjy 56 L' Ewart’ W' s- Fre“<'11. H. D. Fra- *om *»"t«*orse to ansyver at a moment’s notice. Criminal C°?BuUtto" tar assessment work, Resolved,. That m the „-.u,kn
were confirmed, the balance îtejng fer’ Jno Qrant. A. E. Gagnon, Vic- L ^ having purloined rases and those jwrtaining to estates U’ru^,; ance of

HiwkMI either on account of the <,r ()irout' J- D- Oadona, R. A. M a. * m currency from 'are kept separate from the others ,, merit woril ,lpon the claim it- to assist in the working aid dev cl

ot the applicants to qualify|^tme"’ Wm Hamilton, Thos. Her- [ J* of “OW road ,«ve rows of pigeon holes occupy one updB the cllinl! 18 8rouPed jopn-ent of mines in the erntorv, to
or thtif non-appearahee when their 0 E Hanwell, L. J. Heacock, L .’ “p °” Pre'miinary side of the vault, those on the oppo- ' e adoption of such regulations J prirt.it the importation «| mining 1ST

I** were called The afternoon F F' Jackson' R ,a“ ol ^side bei"8 butjemporary. There -Maw machinery of a no, m,„f
session was just abhut as warm in ( Johnson, . Joseph Johnston, J. E. , m,sPIa<*d affection. Again being at'present no outside lumber $*ade ground and the development of tured in Canada, free from all c»m fc 

sracter as was that^pf the evening I'andr5’. Arthur L’Orsonnes, Wilfred ! tr V1 ^°Vel1 that tnw love s<>mey ln the market, compartments" of the quartl ",mmR J toms duty. !y~

ions Murphy, Macdonald and fL’”eurw*’ *nÇ- Monde, Parrel'™!? r‘N*?mw ,*y?nd<,L "lKm ****** «*** were made to la* un- <• Tbe amendment of the mining WHOLLY ELECTIVE col NC1L fc 
tito^arered giving the applicants ,,ved‘®u’ F' S- Ous I/Hcureux, ‘ ... F ' a relentlcss Fa^ til the opening of navigation. , regulations m such way as lo provide I That the .invention views withifc

«very opportunity to become a factor / R M.eprohon, Ffapk Laque, A. f .. , ' e * Pronou“t»d brun- Leopold to Abdicate a mode by which, upon satis^tpj 1 sat'isfaction the increase of the num-f^^
|> the approaching municipal election oWeV' W MoorF’ I-ou.is Martin, w. hpr made more 80 Bet»», Get. il - German official feese”aMe «mditsons hhjtfers oTmin- her of elective members of theNukon ÇT Ü

«^le the others including the mayor I Harymont, H. M. ,M4ekenrie, I | t|) . „ urc,es are not inclined to discredit ‘ngFla^ may^bta|a fTOWh grants council, and urgently tecommeeds fl--------- ?------------—1 '
were either passive or firm in their Ale$ M «f»r lan-, Malcolm McKinnon I . -„.y 1 She had been the rumors circulating in Belgium l*»t the membership of the roufccn fS- I I Ctfiimne p...,,., fh Ilf « II

* fanand that the qualification should da"”s MeCoubry, I.ars Netland, "F , *“t’ who “tms »s and France to the effect that the OOVERSMENT Ail) FOR <Mh’L- H* wed* "holly elective, without cfe-j^ I I ilCâlflCT EVCTV 2 WC6Î(S I 1 '- fcft-H and complete in every detail. , „P°711'. J»^Ph ^.e. and unon theT^J T™" "<■>*<*'» contemplates jtWflt ^ , amt further, that ail matwe of B U-------------------- «---------------------------— J H
^“i,e • kw ***** P*s,ed «• the and’_ym Roks' Jau,es Redpath' hS'admired w “* abdicat ion at an early date. An at- Whêreas, La$ê ‘copper deposlU arej* Trardy local chata^t* he commit- I

F evening before were inadvertently „has Sylvester, Wm. St. Louis, E. I .T‘ J™. , * cBaracter to tache o( the foreign office said proven to erfsT in the vicinity l)( ted to the council lor deliberation
crowded out of the report published S' Sears, Geo. Trower, C. L. Wood- k , Fx , at she engaged him -'King Leopold is old and feeble Whitehorse, and the work already |lnd determmaHoe i?-

^^3,1»' the Nugget yesterday. Among John Williams, J. M Whyte, ' a ** , 01 busi" and sorely needs rest, from the bur- done on the same has demonstratedLlOAlXST UNNECESSARY CON- ^
: them was L. T. Seacock, an attache T «' »'atts. , ------------ jo^er^hin ^ ^ t"'nS V rulershiP Besidf* ‘he social their immense value ; and “ CESSIONS 1

M the department of public works 1°' “** 57 nan,CT that were confirm- . ’ ' J* ™,ne'“ <,U<Xon' d' turhames in Brussels in the earlv Whereas, In order to secure the Resolved. That a policy should be
dÆzZy.O» Of the aldermen thought Mr. ” JhAe are still 1* who have So far ° vX? part °* 0,6 r**r, family afflictions work‘ng of such property, the éetah I adopted which mould prevent the ofc-

< ; Htarock was an American whereupon m*,ect*d to Re7 th,,ir taxes and . . r .** ,^<-2* ,tood and' "hat hr has to endure through IUbn>eBt ot « smelter is necessary, taining of concession* for hvdraulic-
B'tWhon assured the council that he I *_ho8e namps w*n not torm » Part ol . P r ab/bPl'e.wa* unprincipled gossipers have had a and ,h<" establishment ol such stnei i mg, except in places where the dirt
■f certainly was not or he would not be the ll8t unless thc7 do so before to- add *!C,P - a 1 vrf>' had effect on (he aged mom ter would create large rmpfhyment '» of such low grade that it could
X occupying the position he to. Br. F. morrow evening, the 27th. Taxes . . ’ ’ Presumed to. «1? arch." * for workingmen, and cregte a market not profitably be worked by other

r. Jackson was confirmed at $2400. collected from those whose names * . ' , '"ni lo n'_ e a de" \flis family has caused him so much lor lhe roaUrrmwii io exlst-tn the I methodn. and tbit before any By-
- Then a peculiar thing happened T be?"addpd «""ounts to S160 87 , P^’ ™ ?„?'*** anxiety lately that it is now territory, and lead to the large'd^ dr.ulic lease should Usne. notice
fr Two barbers appeared, one alter ttieH111 cutstandln8, *108.25. | î,m t„ _i___ ... I? L / hsf fi»i*C>^tain King Leopold- will tm% 'elopment o,f the southern portion of} should be given by the applicant bv

pltbeF Both were named Johnson V , the «mi T i I *** mM’ n0" vi^Hhe Halted .States as he the district ; therefore^ puWleation m the newapapers of Wsil
Band worked or had worked in the I > m k’ ^etKenlaI assistant f 7. ’ hf * at onf tlmc intended al Wume. Resolved, That this eonveutiou re- intention of applying for such lease ;

TT nTs-ï - ,L , 0 Mr Palderhead, has g«ie to the "arned that her manager was no -------- -X_—-----------, commend the encouragement bv the I so as toemahle nroie.t. “
Jdhnsmt liis salflrv H i T #k ‘ (iood Samaritan hospital to he ^ood, that he had been only a dish- of Qu^a street, who Dominion government of the estah-led agatiwl the grant iiter of the gam# *

!' Sparer. J-*1k! mojth m2T! I **"**■ f°r rheumatism of Mfe ankfts. | j" a colored restaurant, but. ««kites a specialty .T^et peas, has I.shment of such smelter by such aid I and that the owner, ui hwdîîîlt Zmi
Kef-. .. wj ii tv _ " | lier confidence was not shaken No, received from Dawson a libgch grown in the way of bonus or otherwise as -nasions sires'", rr. - I-H t n ,
|.Eto«S£2 nmd E*S,,y D°ne slr’ ”0t *n lfap 'k was ,»! from sm-d supplied by him^which may he dLmed S. ^ “Œw Z*ca£

a—. « d, sueb | ®»- otter day a gentleman went ] strutted to pay a liquor account of bloomed in that northern climafegn test un i wn is . ,v terms of their lease* and that in do.

- Wtoteee. Then followed Joseph (nto . pipemaker’s shop at Edin- and be made an entry in the the open air. They were grown > ,£1 1 'x"' V S " OFFI' K fauBof their soTin. ,S *■Z T':/: Uhe meti,od o' -*“'"8 pipes. b»ok= that he had done so. but it Townsend A Rose, of Daws^ wk ^»eed That the interests ortki. ^ld° J *’ '
d‘d « J-.bdt be was turn When he got in he found only a boy developed later that he had also for- inform Mr. Moss that the pea vines 

U h , MurPhy,i"imed,ate,y ar°w in the shop, so, without more ado. j Rotten that. One day he went to «rew to a height of seven and a half „Lt q,X>LT "i ?7 ^ gOTern*
to the boiling point and vigorously be thus addressed him :- work for Tom Chisholm and later he '«** They were of the hardy Eng- Dee testing of ore inF The t-l.,m « tte Jag CtoÂ» sup-

W?at hP dF8lgnated “Weel, my callant, I’ll gie yc siv «‘^appeared cleaning out the cash Ich variety, which Mr. Moss .makes auart7 ...'-inl and, ,.dpTeJopjl,ort«™ the election of^9
P ludgment It was all wrong pence an ye’ll show us how ye mak’ drawer with the exception of $10. a specialty of. and with which he has ïi '-L.. g - ^ wtabHskmeilt'l Rose wawld be construed u> Iw aa

^inv?°Se? 1‘ agamsl such L°ur pipe-.o “What wages was West to re- so many prizes.-Victoria Times “he T >nd0rWmH,t «» «*• mMlMr «M I
M “S Ud/S,!Le “I canDa mak' a peep, sir," replied <e.ve tXt 2r ______ ' ^*5, tAat haye be« made in .h..*T

oui m lh, sM-e manner) “A cubVI, ! n—V l*A.,nt, ... j Karr, I wnulC([ve him Ï30 a —wk 2 LOCAL ASSAY OFFICE. J Sf”1- TA*l rouH b- put on Uw rlectioA ol ’X-

~irs zb™ “ ~ ** ~~ -* s s i- ; sra ssrsssc: * ziz, f F r£Ezà dHEB -s i*zs $***—■*» •*«»*-< «•— «•« |
i**» —«. ....................... 1“ *■' sa° f.0seph Landrp re„ reply. many little spats and quarrels and

B administration^bulldina* "othef' Tht gfntl,m,an gale toe bo>’ **- then made «P again in the good, old 
, “ , Uon bulldin8- Other pence, when he took a long pipe and fashioned wav.
SM "ver,ur bring his Income broke a piece off it, saying”- •
»o that he qualified in the extent
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Auditorium—“Sowing tbe Wind

shlngto
rula, “He had no other girl, did'he?'’ 

“No, I don't think so;_^don’t
—■ t , i itbink be could catch one. l ie got

L Le Clair, David Lavique, —------------------------------ gay one day and 1 told him to give
rfce», Fred Lablanche, John A. Thanks Due Ross me back my rings and dough
Pftoa, Albert Laque, C. W. Leary, The elimination of the closed sea-1 took one off but said he could not
n~puKOrt^"C' A- R Murray, json between the close of navigation remove the other Afterward I 
at F. Miller, George W Moore, and the freezing up of the river and l< aned him the ring back again "
ffL™*’ ^«bolas Mongelli, How- lakes, is one of the things for which “Was not the purse common be
IMartln, Win Muir, A. Muir, H -1 the people of the Yukon and Stag ] tween yout“ -t-
■Truk D. R McLennan, J. W. way have to thank the Canadian UNo, sir. I will have you to un-

t McKenna. H. J. Met al- govertemeot And it might be well I derstand Mise Earle carries her own j
!> W b! McDonald and J. H. Me- to add, for it is tbe truth, that the I purse." ■ '

m>* were dismissed Canadian government was induced to “The rings, then, were give^ilül
**■ U]|y was already on the list aat in the matter tlirougb the ac-j merely as a mark of affection. "■
«did not know it, F P. Lalonde tivijy and foresight of Gov. Ross. “No, sir. I loaned him the rings "
K^iresented by his fathei and who urged the matter upon the at-' 'JA’eli, so long as he wg* not away 
P*» oath that the lad receives a tentioo of the government with such 1 with another gift he 
W of $22(10 a year he was con- vigor as to secure results This is wasn't he ?”
Wat that amcui.t l'i,-i re Ledicu, one of many of the things that iudi "1 told him once ahy mas who | 
|W|»g barrister, was assessed at cate the singleness of purpose with would steal those rings was a cheap 
F F S. Leek to a carpenter an* which Oov. Ross has served the Yu- ; cur A man took one of them ogee I
***Ctur and "as very frank as to ko# durieg Me official career in the to Fortymile and I made him bring
i tTn>n?gS ■ makes 0,1 an aver territory, and it is an earnest of it back."
EflwW a year and wad confirmed what the future may he made by his Mrs. Martha Daniels, with a face 

.Li*?'?''' J' R l‘e ^bb00 eteetion to a seat in parliament - shining like ebony, was next she is
to?o J* P ^ Frank skagw*y Atoekan. a, ! the cook at the Earle household and
3” 11 12300. James a. McKin- ....
“ftHared on behalf of Council 

Htlmr Wilson The latter had 
ly bought a cabin in the city 
* some reason or other that 

■I: **«tly apparent it was de- 
S te w»s not entitled to a vote 
g Martm was vouched for both |
|l*teh and his worship ai* was | 
ip* at $2300 Louis Marry mont j The ifollowing it eh extract from ing a provision ttoMp people who-1 

*18011 ln bilfbt mffhthï an official report, of Commissioner benefit ted moat largely by the open- ’
* as a clerk , then he »had James HemUtoa Rods to the govern- ,B* oi 160 couaUy should pay the ,
EL deVa™;1»: 0Bv,6 at the close of last year, and ^ *“ ■ ■

rr* dLi and wanted to qualify | “Dunn* the last year the goveru-
“• extent ol lïipo His worship ! sh0*s h,s ri*m & ****** *» “y ,4X ment bave seen fit to reduce the ror-
* *°*B h»s Pencil in disgust and j “P°n S°ld dus‘ »* **>•* ‘>“*e : ally from 10 to 5 per cent., and 1
N* the dismissal of the applies- j “Office Ô1 the Commissioner, am satisfied that tbe move* was in 
Nffttphy was against it and be- | “Dawson, Y.T , Dec 31, ISM. (the right direettoe, in the interests

fimtipn could be put he had "To the Honorable of the development of toe connuy,
^to pencil out and was figuring “Tbe Minister ot the Interior, and has done a great deal towards 
1^ Marry mont's income Wrang- "Ottawa, tot. making the miners much more

.‘ndulged ln and ‘a the i “Sir,- _ „ ten tod with the conditions The very
« rt Wilson move* the appli- : “The queettoa ot royalty upon gold rich claims are how practically work , 

ghMconfinned at $3500 That is one that has received a goo*.deal «* oat and mining is more of a bus 
Iffiqeh and Murphy moved j uf attention, both of the government mens undertaking than a specula 
l tonde $2300 which prevail- , and the parliament of Canada ; and tion There an? large areas of what 
k Mat-far lane, M. McKinnon it is also a very live question in the | is called tow grade ground, and it is 
r McKinnon were accepted. Yukon amongst the people from simply" a question of moving dirt 
tCoubrey was asked as tot whom the tax is token. When we j cheaply to make it pay In many 

Wt ■■ consider the richness of such claims stances the profita are small, and is.
Meant the facts and figures as those on Bonanza and Eldorado many cases the receipts do 

creaks, and the immense expense I the expenses.

»“There now, air, that is the way 
1 mak’ cubbies.’*Me:

>1 sad He
lavigal

atthe

i 1Beth ">

f

•. >.

»
/was all right. V '*V

Che finest and Largest Heeortment 
6x>er Brought to Daweon

m
-

11

ivercoats, 1

i is Com- \
i

RECOMMENDATION OF MR. ROSS 
TO WIPE OUT ALL ROYALTY

. YOU MEED PRINTING ?
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:

'em»

:
— — V». _

j-vnr* « t1

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

$6. PER -^^2.
THOUSAND■ ■Î i • Ci3e

; i4f r_

9»£ï|
'tr ',;w. II ,4.m

■|V. H'

t ■ ■> : 'MW:

Jobs Promised Tomorrow THE KLONDIKE NUGGETt coverHPfliflflflflPH|Wml
“Io all such Cases the royalty is. 

without a doubt, a great burden ; I' 
and if your government was of the 
opinion that a sufficient revenue was 

.being raised from the Yukon through s 
other fees i would be pleased to re-t * 

commend THAT THK ROYALTY 
BE DONE AWAY WITH ENTIRE
LY,"

- . IV‘>
'rt certainly did and he 
>t in a héeineeslike way, 

wn a memorandum that he 
A so many hours here and 

xnd would have 
an Infinitum had he not 
**■ "Confirmed at. $2300. 
M has been a resident ot

which was necessary lor the govern Delivered Today.ment of Canada to make in toe open
ing up an* providing for toe peace, 
order and good government of the 
Yukon, together with the tact that 
it was the general belief that toy 
placer mines would be worked out in 
a very short time—for these reasons
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DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, Y. T.
.feVi

WEDNESDAY, NOV. M, ilr t. ,
THE

1 NEW MEN ARE!DEPARTS FOR i ___
THE SOUTH “,„X

MrSKis Frank L Perkin* uri 
Stiother Bench, two <]ist)ng«Mlt 
young journalists whose news q* 
ering faculties are said to hare g** 
developed to the higjroet pea^Ü 
pitch, arrived yesterday e 
the Limited after a tiro* 
joyable, trip of * "wtelr ot w 
from Whitehorse. Both will hfJjH 
nerved with the Morning JAt^p 
répertoriai capacity and wtBjp^ 

much toward enlivening the '
o> what heretofore has been » tall* 
pokey old tag l apt ala Hoedtec 
Imported the gentieroen tree Satitiy 
for uar on hia moralag editioa «g . . | 
as bright young chaps who cat *» 
tinguiah hootch from krronnm egs»|. 
ly as well as they cas detect a am 
Hern, they will prove moat waliM"-* ,■ 
editions to the colony of briffi** ?| 
journalists at pressât reroding la Op 
city —"At the neat meeting "
Dnwaoa Press Club the g 
will he made members and ghtelS# 
first three degree» of the l 
which la generally the limit 
chaeoa -

CURLING SCHEDULE ^

• ropg T\ 1 T BS • ’.amp* and stoves will sooner or
• Lrff 1111 1 * later leak, either through worn

A meeting of tje skip* of the curL | J rUKÜjM Î | ^o^Vwe to.^t

J e escaping vapor or gas is highly ex-J Communications for publies- e ,|osjvt when brought in contact
• lion in this column are invited • wjth a ljgbt or flre & any kind, it is
• upon all questions of public in- . I imperatiTP that we use every pro 
- t-erest. Correspondents are rr~ • I caution
5 quested to be as brief as pos- # Thanking you, Mr Editor, iri
• sible and to sign their names, • ! ticipatlon. respectfully,
J which will be withheld if de- , j LESTER.
• sired. • chief • of the Fire Department of
ataataatatMataatasaa* Dawson, Y. T

Petroleum as a Fire Risk j November 2tth, 190L

To the Editor Daily Nugget ;

TRIP OP INSPECTIONSIMILAR CASESNOl MUCH
TD AVFI YFT Edltor Sam Dunham Complalns fo
I KnVLL * *-* News Misrepresentation.

\. e
Games Are Arranged to bé Played 

During Ensuing Week.
Captain Cosby Returns From a 

Tour of His .Division,,^!'
t

s*.

ItMjpector F Lome Cosby, who has 
charge of tiro Sixtymi’e end Forty- 

subdivisions Of tii* territory, 
returned last night fyom his first 
tour of inspection stage tiro 
ders creating the subdivisions' have 

into eflect. The captain has 
about two weeis and had

| fn his brand new. town of Tonopah 
, • L”r 0|d friend is having the same

, trouble as the Nugget had in the

Few Passengers €«*■
• y _ r*-:-w correspondents for distant journals
inc or UOing i„ his . last issue of the Tonopah

Miner he says, referring Jo an article 
in Harpers Weekly. :

"Nevada seems destined to again 
achieve distinction as i ptecious-met- 

Meil Arrive* Pram Whitehorse— L, prodACer of the first class, and

Merchants Stage Line From nv 7>f‘St hus” son ""phenomena storms and travel except onsroow

Eagle to Whitehorse- which made Y.rginia City, in the shoes is almost ">}******£
3 1 days of the big bonanza, a bewilder From Glacier creek tiro route lay

ine mixture of Monte Carlo, Wcca- over ■
The Merchants Mail and Express I di||y and Ophir. The new mining dis- thence up the Yukon to Dawson

line sent out a stage this afternoon I ̂  of Ton,)pah is in the south Glacier and Boucter «re_tiie mort sc
at half-past two Harry Cleveland wpstern portion of the state ; but in live of the creeks In the StxtowBe 
and Emma Matt weie among the I s<ftlon |lttle known, or explor- district and both will produce quite 
passengers from here, and P. Con- . that » was not until the rush of an output next spring. FortymHe is 
nelly was to take the stage at the ' sw.kers had made a town of ten rather quiet though not so near the 

x Forks - thousand Inhabitants that It was of- point of Meath as it vU l fro ago
A While Pass stage will leave here feja|l determined in what county - Residents of that pioneer camp _ pre- 

Frida v. and counties in Nevada are as big as diet a decided revival in the num g
The mail from Whitehorse got in staU.R ln N-ew F.ngland-the new bo- industry in that vicinity during next 

at seven o’clock last night, witil Inan7a was situated. The surveyors season and the return of prosperous 
sacks of mail and two pas - J that the honor belongs to times once more Captain Cosby

sengers, Frank L. Perkins and E Ksmeralda county, whose westerly -will make monthly trips over bis di- 
Strother Bunch, both Seattle news- | b(,r(lers are California counties high vision, 
paper men. -X lup in the Sierra Nevada mountains

Four sacks of mail for the lower Kar|y prc<ji,-ti<,ns as to what Tono- 
river came - in last night, and Ben i ^ produce read so fntich as

F Downing started for Eagle this morn- jf ^ prophets weré reciting a bis
L- *timt with them and two additional I tofy Q, the Comstock lode, they 

sacks "from here He takes Ms dogs I wpn, rM.civcd w;th less faith than 
this time, but believes that he will But it is cheering to re
find the trail good enough to rttn'|late t»tt, |n the proud boast of the 
his regular stages to Eagle the next 1^ Tonopah i* "making good.” 
trip. These stages will run in con- minp which its discoverer glad- 

'pertton with the Merchants Mail |? go](1 (or haJI , million, produced 
Stage tine, and a passenger can book # nine roQnths. being worked by a 
clear through from Eagle to White- | number 0, leaRers, the goodly sum of

seven' million dollars. All of toose 
leases have expired, and the owners, 

horse passed Yukon crossing at ”oon I proceeding with targe and scientific
operations, have opened up under- 

Thr next newspaper mail will pro f,r()Und workings which block out a 
bably be here tomorrow. I matter of ten million more, At pro

sent no ore is milled or smelted in 
the district, and only that is being 
worked which is rich enough to 
stand the cost of sixty miles of team 
trimportation to "a station of the 

and Colorado railroad, and

injf club W .
building last night, wiien the follow
ing schedule of games was adopted :

Friday, Nov. 38th-
' R L . C'p.wan

A. H. Anderson C. V. W Howard 
M. L. Strickland J. D. Beil

Dr Hicbardson

Chamberlain to Investi* 
gate Affairs

mile
i

new or-
y-t -

■an-gone
been gone 
a rather hard trip, particularly from 
here to Glacier .creek The new 
government trail is so exposed in 
places that at times it is totally 
obliterated by the blinding snow

J T. Lithgow
SkipSkip on Armored Cruiser and 

j ' Takes a French Chef 
Along. -

F J Macdougal 
Dr Sutherland 
P R Ritchie- 

4as. Craig

Dr. Thompson 
Rod. Chisholm 
D. A. Cameron 

W C, Noble

un-

V..1 Faon 1ÀNYHMMS0FV1EW
ly to gasoline and kerosene, the use 
of which as illuminants has recently 
become so general in oOr city

There are at present more than one , ^ ^ ,->t ty, llbera,
hundred (100' buildings, .^7'^ ippropriatinns suggests by Mr 
business places, using either gaso ^ ¥
„ne or kerosene 'a,K,r lamps for Edwards thr „11 known

From hse I s||rveynr . Th#„ is every reason why

I should vote for Ross and not a »m- 
should vote for

-SkipSkip
Saturdav. Nor. 29th— ’

A G. Smith
foVihe P»il.v Nevset

London, Nov 25-Secretary Cham
berlain left for South Africa this 
morning accompanied by Mrs Cham
berlain He sailed on the armored 
«-miser tioedhope The ship carries 
plenty of delicaclee and a French

A. 4. Mcrwrson 
C. C Mcdregor H D Hulme 
Chris. Corneit 

Robt, Moncreiff

the old trail to Fortymile.
(Continued from page 1.)

W M McKgy
F O. Crisp

SkipSkip
lnsp, Wroughton 
Sherifl Eil beck 
Geo Wood 

A. R Cuthbert

T M McKay 
Duncan Michie 
j e Beatty 

J A. Bruce

cheflighting purposes.
tion I have come to the conclusion 
that the dangerous properties of
these oils are not fully StJSÜ whv nlT r,a$„ns for voting

and my object in.Wr,t,nf ^ ,nr Ross would "fill a -hole Nuggei.
words is to explain as clearly as 
possible their properties and explo
sive force, under certain conditions.

. HEAVY PURCHASEt SkipSkip
Monday, Dec 1st— 

H E. A. Robert- Pennsylvania Speculators Buy 

Up Coal Lards. -H. Rolph 
H S Tobin 
W. R. Hamilton 

C. W. MacPherson 
Skip

Frank Johfigqr.^gStig**?**'^^" 
W Gibson n Tyrrell
T H Waits A M. Thornburg

M H Jones, W. D Rainbow
Skip

editorial page included
j R. (iandolfo, one of the largest 

, « real estate .owners of the city . I am . p*uy Nugiwt
The oxplosabitity of the vapors oil for Rossbp<.ausr i believe be. is the putatrarg Nov 3i -Rochester and 

gasolene and kerosene is SewTal - 1 man we could possibly get, and |>itlsy,urR men have bought for II,- 
wetl kantrer-betr^wr^wntiWy *ftrt| nlf>re .^wclallT as thrte is mrch a m (jM a large block of untotehed 
conditions necessary to ^produce ' ^1 , talIdh Ü western PenhdrivwKlâ
explosion is often questioned j djdat<e W(, hare w choose from.

One (V pint' of gasoline distributed Tunwr Town*-„d, of the cigar firm 
through a confined space ot two hun- I ( Townsfnd & Rose> said My part- 
dred (206- feet (cubic) will produce I r ^ my$e|f lK)th vote for
a violent^ explosion wtien mixed u I ^oss tiecausc we have fijH confidence 
the proper proportions of air, whl<* that he will do more for the country 

“IS eight puts of air and one part of tha„ any „ther man couldi We have, 
gasolene vapor >-1..).,, ■■■- l 0nftaence that all thinking

Rome idea of tiro forte of such a J w|R hare that optuton and vote it
mixture may be had when we know | nPXt Tuesday.------------ —v-— -—

that with the gasolene engine ooe- 
l-alf Uf a Nimble full of gasolene m- 
tected into a small chamber and ex
ploded at intervals develops from
ten (10) to thirty (30) horse power. |0tUw% Sends Highly Checks to 
the smaller the power of the engine Meny niners.
tke lens gasolene used , J

A peculiarity of this vapor or gas! nro comptroller s office today sent j 
ic that it is heaijer than air and L#t eighty notice» to mirrors that j 
does not rise as ofiber gawew do, but j (heir applications for the retuHI dl 
is carried by air. current» and fees had been granted and that the,
draughts and finally has lodgement checks for such amounts now await- • ------. ---------------—------ .
in some depression or oot of the way Jed them Thewe checks were received « /T f \ rgs ll/Lîa^Ln^.-.i

There It stops and is car-1 [rttm Ottawa in the last mail They # % ^1 I | Q ~W IlltUhOrSB

by some air current or | are principally of the fee* paid in by , ^ jp ^ J \ p________

Mr Geo W Cart», wed ud 
orably known in Whitehorse,
Cfeated tiro Imperial hoM JÉÉ 
there from Mr J. II. Ruaed ■ 
dtemg :»*». of «*6 NW'wtti y 
opened under the vvpervMiM^^HH|| 

! :',Jm had lean nUdHEp3 
ronce la this hranrh of **it •

"Rowing the Wiad”~JU«inti^ %

ii
fourteen Dr. fiacarthur 

F G Haultain 
.1 I. Bel!

SkipTERRITORIAL CO RfT
r

fîmficf the Month and End of the 
Term.

Today being the 25th, the last day 
of the sitting of the territorial court 
not only for 'tiro month but also 
prior to the regular winter vacation, 
the case of Spooner vs Farquihar- 
eon, which was begun yesterday be
fore Mr. Justice Craig, was continu
ed today If completed in time this 
afternoon the case Of Baker vs Daw- 

Stockyards & Abattoir Co will 
be taken up The latter i* a suit 
for wages, in which die plaintiff 
claims $81)0 to be due to him; the 
defendants admit an indebtedness of 
$350, and have paid that amount in
to court

A genuine «nap le toy at Barrett’», 
Third avenuewWednesday, Déc ,'i.rd—

W H. Copping A R Boy*
E. W Ward ------V (i Grant
Jim PBmrr J. D. MuMnrjfy 

Dr. Edwards E C. Renkler 
v— • Skip
R. P. McLennan 4. B Pattullo 
Judge Macaulay W M Fairbanks 
O. P McKenzie H. C Wilson 

T D. Maefarlene W. T. Barrett

• » ................. a| x c. c«. 11 îEMFERITÏRËÏ

Try This for a Bad Cold
1 m.m. Neirt» J*.

men
Skip Vm

BA:: horse.
The next letter mail from White;

GET MONEY BACK \ red hot I-emonad. With à few d„
OLD Rl’M wBI break up a cold to one night

THORNE’S RVM AT $150 PER BOTTLE LIMB J1ICE W* 
LEMONADES 7Sc PER BOTTLE ,

Northern Commercial Company

today. Mil- SkipSkip
A Bye—

D. Dots or C..W C Tabor 
Dr. Clendenning 
D, H McKinnon 

Hugh McKinnon. Skip

"Sowing the Wind"—Auditorium

m -
Court Martial

Lieutenant Kyudson is to be court- 
tnarlialled in San Francisco for mis
deeds alleged to have been committed 
while acting quartermaster at Fort 

There was a board of to-
»•»«.itgi

LAST BALLOT BOXESthence by way of Reno on the Cen- 
m , lhe ,lndin_s we™, tral Pacific road to either San Fran-
the post, and 166 flnd 1,68 ^ cls<.0 ,,r Salt Lake City, for redne-
against Knudson _ Tim lieutenanl l Bllt "the immense

h»s been stationed at the Presidio j ore already on the dumps
.and it is there that the inquiry is to transp„rution is

,a *» 'ate' , 11 n„. Knudaun's promised speedy removal, as the
,rblL* 8 h i „nt h 'Jn made 5**“them Pacific will soon build to

alleged misdeeds has not been made ^ sodaville, on the
ïï'üVvrïï7..“Sf aïïîl — - w - n-
will be one of the charges .Another 
charge will be shipping army sup

Clarke Not Wanted
V greater calamity than the elec

tion of Joe Clarke could not easily 
bf-talt the Yukon Clarke does not 
represent a single tangible purpose 
for tKv good oi the country He has 
turned his back on the future and is 
devoting his entire attention to the 
past. Like a certain twist of whom 
the poet wrote, he is dreaming of 
"what might have been. ' but his 
day dreams are out at joint with the 
times. The people of that country 

time to waste on the mi»

quiry of three officers belonging toI All Now Sent out to Respective 

Polling Places.

Jack Richardson left this morning 
with the remaining ballot boxes for 
distribution' at their respective poll 
ing places They are those for Nos 
18, 46a, 43UB. SI- 32, 48, 49, 47, 
144-5 , 28a, 45». The polling place at 
No. 10 below on Bonanza has been 
changed to 18 below, at the mouth 
of Magnet gulch. Also another poll
ing booth has been added to tIkiW 
at tiro Forks ■

corner, 
ried away
causes a fire or explosion by craning I alen who staked on the Milne run- j • 
in contact with a light or fire | cession. As many ol theee stoking* . *

To any of the readers of this arti were simultaneous, the claims were ; # 
tie who would like to have a prarti j divided among the claimants and on- # 
cal demonstration of the force of I ly one grant issued tor each claim • 
these vapors as an explosive, I would I All the fee* thus collegted, with the j# 
suggest that he procure a small can exception of the fee Tor one claim. # 
with a cover (which will represent, a jhav* been returned 
confined space) in Jo which put two 
drops of gasolene and a match, then 
place a pound weight on the cover 
and beat the can until the gasolene 
becomes vaporized and the match 
ignites. The ignition of the match 1 
wilt . cause ah explosion of tiro vapor j 
that will throw tiro «eight, high m j ^ 

the atr

THE WHITE FA»» A. YUKON ROUTE 
•----- RELAY STAGE*

No Night Travelling Time 4t D»jf* so WhitehtiMlW

Stage Leaves Fridayt Hav» 2ik and Tuesday, Dw. 2fi
rnmmrnm

■

ada Midland, a rival railroad, is rap
idly pushing toward Tonopah. 

i "In the meantime the growth and
piles into Noire and selling them fox; , Tonopah and closely

?\H’2£n.,r: s,ts. z
t« generally believed o d lhe district remind one strongly ol Sardis. Nov. 1-An unknown uegco

liecn the shipper. the roaring day* of Virginia City. A was burned at the stake, at Darling,||
A case Is now Pe"dinK " tb* ouple 6I ,.|etks ventured their small Miss., last night for the murder of; to' the end that the history, when

tru t court in which the comp am I iR g not very promising lease ti. 0. Jackson and a millowner nam- , made, shall be worthy of the onto- It should always be borne m mind
ants make* ope» ctorgen again* 1 ulll are now taking out ore that as- ed Rosella, at Darling, Miss , Wed- try This "cannot lie dune by con that ^ vapvr from the oik is com
lieutenant of using army supp les or $a0(#0« a ton ; a location that nesday night. Two white men impli- tinning a, -quarrel over what has been buetibte that if it conn* In con
his own benefit. The comp aman s | ^ "bought for a song” is sold for ,-ated by the negro in his dying con- done- The old troubles of the v ukon tact w,y, a hghted match, a gas jet
ln the case are tiro Rock Is a aim i (ortunf, a|)d so ^ The usual joy- feeunon are being held by à posse have been aired m the press and are # gtote flr, or a fire of aay kind 
Alaska Mining Co. and P 1 ®” .,ua rcsu|ts follow , faro is the fancy pending an investigation. understood at Ottawa The govern there wlR ^ an explosion You «aa-
and Judge Dudley Du l ose la wi I ( pyety mal),s ldie bout ; ‘hard liq- Tiro negio was burned by a mob of ment has been profiting by those no, uee> ga>0tcne wit* safety Wjrorr
attorney. ■ According to com- u |our b|U a glas# y,d no one t.wiU persons, both white and black, mistakes and as a result the royalty you bav, ftee l have known gr-
plaint Knudson oonspiied wi , “ dry . alt tbe sixteen-horse teams j„st before the lighting of the tuner- is a tiling of the past Roads are ftom caao|mc to go fron. tiro from
miners named Logan an T ‘ I (n tb# st,ate are crowding into tiro sl pyre the negro confessed that he being built into every nook and cot- part o{ a building, where it was be- fa
file a pretended notice^ o o< ' L.ouftlry haul Off to tiro railroad,^ ^ad. committed the jlouble murder net at the Yukon, and all SB^gee jBg ^ j. denawg clothe* and car- m
tiro plaintln * claim, 1 below jand do not return ’empty,' such is with the assistance of two white Clarkes in the service have been dm- p,t8 through the entire building to
ery on Otter creek Logan an "" t||e (re|gbt in-rush of bacon, cham ,„rn The motive was robbery, and missed, so that any roan, no matter tbf, ki,clwn where it wgs igniled by T
ley were to work the * 8 m , pagne, beans, and ‘pale de l°'« *«*'■ a conaiderable sum was secured, how Insignificant he may be, can no* tbe kiuhen stove and caused a wi- W
Knudson was to furnish men nrw strifcea are reported almost dally «hkh, the negro slated, was divided get justice at any publie office. I Oder ^ fly. Many similar case* might ; *
government coal, «upp ros, *“ ‘ l|)d riv%, tamps are distiacting the between the three such circumslames, he Is hard press ^
house from Uie re»e va <> roieds of anxious investor* We may After the burning a posse went in ed for something with which to busy only recently a serious fire in one
ton later sold J lie et . COademu the faro, but mostly we re- «arch ol the two white men and himself who would willingly ope” “P oI our prominent bumneen bouse»*

If tin* cnee is won In e ug* in and with Tonopah We sin goon captured them They are being the old sores What the people of tiro |u ^,0,1, averted by tiro 1O6I-
* trM“fa,pt " errly hope that her growth in pop- hey pending an investigation ol their Yukon want it someone to go to CM preseet Srairothtog ;

Washington, and to an^ J « ... j alatioa may be so great as to rob guUt, and it is believed lifiit 4 dou tawa to induie the continuation ol hw, wrong wit* tbe gasolene
has to his deb s, Kn Nevada of the distinction of having ble- lynching will follow U guilt is tiro policy ol the last year and a ,UI)p „ ^ *ow window, and tiro
have to se e wi -> ‘ g hn the congress two senators and hut proved conclusive. The names of tiro I half. So one in his right senses will rejwr or ^ was"escaping Not an ero- a
ers of No. O [one representative." prisoners are not known. contend that Clarke < <yold -i" *.ha> j ticipating any danger and it hetog Rro J

1 With the following slight corree-/ Darting, Miss , is a. small stottaa. The levs Joe Clarke * name, *hal '.nrrrtrltT to light the lamp, a math*
4 lions, this little romance would be on the Late Cormant branch ol the figure .in the history «>1 tiro )ukon. : eag struc|, ^ immediately the win- X—
J la* accurate as anything we could ex- Yazoo and Mississippi Valley roafk-Rte lew likelihood will there be of doe ^ ' wes * mû»loi Ahbû / ■■

1 shall advocate the reduction e ) pect to find in the eastern press rela about twenty-five miles from this disappointments —Skagway Mask an 1 be burning fixture* were thrown on i
of lees, which, I think, may £ ' >' to Tonopah ... point - - “--------- ! tiro .Meeb, and the fir* happily ex f
now to satol» doa* without ini * I Tonopali is u. ,ty, as will--------------------r », nsrapsuw s j tingulthid without math damage It t
nail ins the revenues. — James 51 be shown by the official survey. ' j A Tiny Baby * H is related of uenetal Wadei^^ ^ naIr{tie «cape and might have
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THAT WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF PRODUCE.
Potatoes. Eggs, Onions, Apples.

Oranges, Lemons, Etc.

♦fT All Goods Delivered to Our Patrons In Perfect 
* Condition.
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